
 
 
Computer Literacy Skills required for online program.  
 
Instructions: Watch the videos or resources listed in the questions. After 
watching the videos (if applicable to the question), please answer the best 
choice that applies to you. 
 
1. Do you know how to use an email? Choose the best answer that applies to you.: 

 

A I use email occasionally, and have basic skills.  
B I use email every day. I know how to attach and share documents 
C I use email every day, however, do know how to share documents 
D I do not use email at all.  

 
2. Do you have a computer, and, an internet connexion at home? Choose the best that 
applies to you  

 
A  I have a computer, and, a basic internet connexion however, my download and upload 

speeds are not good.  

B  I have a computer, and, a good internet connexion that allows me to watch videos, with 
reasonable download and upload speeds.  

C  I have a computer; however, I do not have a good Internet connexion. However, I am 

ready to upgrade to a better connexion for the duration of this program. 
D DI do not have a computer and/or I have a computer but unable to get a decent 

computer connexion.  
 

3 This online course requires a headset to talk to teacher in class.  Do you have a headset with a 
microphone? 
 

A Yes, I have a headset with a microphone for class times 
B I have a headset but do not have a microphone. I am willing to upgrade to a headset 

with a microphone.  

C No, I do not have a headset with a microphone. However, I am willing to buy one.  
D No, I don’t have a headset, and, not willing to buy one.  

 

 
 
 

 
 
 



 
 

4. Watch this video https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cCZj5ojxRAA 
about using Google Drive and answer the question.  

 

 
A Yes, I have watched this video and have understood how to use google drive  
B. Yes, I have watched this video and mostly understood. However, I may need just a little bit 
more help.  

C Yes, I have watched this video. I have not understood how to use google drive.  However, I am 
willing to learn. 
D. Yes, I have watched this video. I have not understood. It seems complicated and I don’t think I 

can understand this.  
 
 

5. Narayana Ayurveda & Yoga Academy students use Google Docs and/or Google Drive to share 
assignments. A Gmail or a ‘google’ account enables a user to access the FREE GOOGLE DRIVE 
sharing options. Please sign up for a free google account from the link below. 

https://accounts.google.com/signupwithoutgmail  Now, choose the best answer that applies to 
you.  

 

A I already have a Gmail account. I will use my Gmail account with google drive to submit 
assignments.  

B I have signed up for a google account with another email. I will use my new google 
account with google drive to submit assignments.  

C  I need someone to show me how to sign up for a google account before the course 
begins. I will use my new google account with google drive to submit assignments.  

D  I do not want to use Gmail account. I will not submit assignments by google drive.   

 
6. Please watch these videos. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sydlQmbsEb4 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3LBfgffhG1k 

Now, choose the best answer that applies to you.  
 
A  I have watched the videos, and, understood how to create a Google Document and share it  

B  I have watched the videos, and, mostly understood everything, however, I need a little extra 
tutorial  
C  I have watched the video, and, do not understand how to use the Google Docs at all. 
However, if given some extra help, I am willing to learn.  

D. I have watched the video, and, don’t think I’d be able to learn this.  
 
 

 
 
 



 
7. Create a free Webex account, https://signup.webex.com/US/buy/meetings-plans-

basic.html?TrackID=1030789&hbxref=&goid=us_signup_free  
and, watch this recording on Webex meeting: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wlPoKsoWjo 
Now choose the option that applies best to you.  

 
A  I have not created a free webex account. I have watched the video. This seems too 
complicated.  
B  I have created a free webex account. I have watched the video and I am confident that I ’d be 

able to join in a webex.  
C  I have created a free webex account. I have watched the video and I need some extra help to 
be able to join a webex session.  

D  I have not created a free webex account. I have watched the video but do not feel confident 
and may need some extra help.  
 

8. Watch the video and answer the q question. Audio Webex meeting 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IcG8muX1N_E 
 

An I have watched the video but I am a little confused.  
B I have watched the video and I am confident that I’d be able to connect to audio.  
C I have watched the video and understood most of it, however, I think I need some extra help 

to be able to connect to sound in a webex session.  
Do I have watched the video. This seems too complicated. I am not sure I can do this.  
 
 

9. Have you used an online course or an online shopping website before  
 
A.  I have done an online course and used an online shopping website  

B.  No, I do not have a headset with a microphone. However, I am willing to buy one.  
C.  I have never done an online course, however, however do online shoppi ng all the time. 
However, I am a quick learner. I will do okay in an online course with some support.   

D.  I have never done an online course, nor, done online shopping. I am not sure if I will be able 
to do an online course even with support.  
  



 

• Answers 

 
1. If you answered all a mix of A’s you are good to go for our online course. 

2. If you answered a mix of A’s and B’s- You are good to go for our online course, with a little 
support from us. 

3.  If you answered mostly a mix of B’s and C’s, then, we will help you get set up in a 1 hour 

online orientation, specifically to address your concerns.  
4. If you answered all C’s, and, some D’s then we will set up an interview with you to decide if 

you qualify. We may ask you to do some tutorials, and, then redo the test. We will then set 
up a 1 hour online orientation. 

5.  If you answered only D’s, then you are not eligible to do this course.   

 
 


